When you come to the Susquehanna River Valley, you may feel as if you’ve stepped back in time - the clip-clopping of horses and buggies as they hasten from countryside to town to sell their produce at roadside stands and farmers markets. And neighbors knew one another. While here, observe history that’s alive and thriving in real-educational experiences. Touch colorful quilts that took months to craft by hand. Taste our local specialties, such as whoopie pies, pot-pie, and apple butter. Whether you’re following the winding curves of our river or roads, you’ll discover a treasure at every turn.

Additional Information:
Special thanks to John L. Moore, writer and historian.
INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE FROM:
SNYDER COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Union County Courthouse
103 South Second Street, Lewisburg, PA 17837
570-524-8668 | www.unioncountyhistoricalsociety.com

Susquehanna River Valley
Northumberland, Snyder & Union Counties

Additional Historical Information is available from:
NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
1150 North Front Street, Sunbury, PA 17801
570-286-6083 | www.northumberlandcountyhistoricalsociety.com

Snyder County Historical Society
30 E. Market Street, Muncy, PA 17756
570-837-6191 | www.snydercountyhistoricalsociety.com

Union County Historical Society
Union County Courthouse
103 South Second Street, Lewisburg, PA 17837
570-524-8668 | www.unioncountyhistoricalsociety.com

Historical Facts:
UNDERGROUND RAILROAD - The Susquehanna River Valley is home to an Underground Railroad tour, which highlights our region’s historical contributions to this secret network of aid to escaped slaves with stops in Lewisburg, South Williamsport, Williamsport, Montourside, and Mansfield.

THE FORGOTTEN TOWN OF ALVIRA - The Union County town of Alvira was seized by the Government and leveled in 1942 to make room for a TNT plant. Now located on private ground, all that can be seen by the public is the site of the 1942 documentary film, “Surrender! The Sudden Death of Alvira, PA” - available at the Visitor Information Center in Lewisburg.

FAÇADE MURALS BRING HISTORY TO LIFE IN MILTON - The first Milton mural depicts the town’s History of Transportation, including canal boats, trolleys, rail, and trucks. Famous citizens are also shown. Milton’s Capitol Theatre, damaged by flooding and destroyed by fire, is the subject of the second mural.
Let the Heritage Trail lead you to our region's rich history.

BUHLERO CROSSROADS

1 Old Buffalo Presbyterian Church
2 Union County Courthouse
3 Original Union County Courthouse
4 Original Union County Jail
5 The Hower-Slote House
6 The Hotel Edison

BUHLERO

23 Sodom Schoolhouse
24 Millerburg Buggy Museum
25 Gutelius House
26 Reformed Church
27 Friar's House

BUTLER

19 Sodor Church
20 Erie Presbyterian Church
21 Upjohn-Dunbar House
22 Miller Stables

FAIRY MARKET

6 Packwood House Museum
7 Freeburg Academy
8 Packwood House Museum

FISHERS MARKET

2 Old Buffalo Presbyterian Church
3 Lewisburg Academy
4 The Hotel Edison
5 The Hower-Slote House
6 The Hotel Edison

FREEBURG

1 Packwood House Museum
2 Lewisburg Academy
3 Lewisburg Academy

HERNDON

1 Old Buffalo Presbyterian Church

ISLE OF QUEENSBURY

1 Farmers Schoolhouse
2 Mount Jackson Schoolhouse
3 Blue Mountain Schoolhouse
4 Bloomfield Schoolhouse

MIDDLEBURG

1 Gutelius House
2 Gutelius House

MIDDLETOWN

1 Old Buffalo Presbyterian Church
2 Union County Courthouse
3 Union County Courthouse
4 Original Union County Courthouse
5 Original Union County Jail
6 The Hotel Edison

MONTAUKON

26 Sodom Schoolhouse

MOUNTAIN

10 Mennonite Church
11 Leatherdale School
12 New Holland School

NEW BRIGHTON

7 Sodom Schoolhouse

NEW ROYALE

11 Union County Courthouse
12 Original Union County Jail

NEWBURG

7 Original Union County Courthouse

NEW HOLLAND

10 Township Hall

NEW SUNSHINE

10 Original Union County Jail

NEWTON

10 Original Union County Jail

NEWTONVILLE

1 Original Union County Courthouse

NEW YORK

10 Original Union County Jail
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